
Louis Heeler 
ireJ at his confectionary a rich &. good 

faRISTMAS C.1KM, 
- SX.'V.'rr'f r,he times; ana solicits i 

unfriends and customers- 
ft 

Christmas Gifts. 
,ifPBURN’3 refkectory. 
H -‘Open SessairKi.” 

lubscnber respectluliy acquaints 
f a mends and the public that, 
1 '".heir use, and living but to o- 

bein ” be has opened his refectory 
^accommodation, where every ar- 

:Jbi5 jjne will be furnished in that 

^eIflnj excellence which will put cou- 

rt**nfl| 0f countenance, and the char- 
it I Of* ^ 19 a 11 11 k fi n p ■ 

•^nt'die same will tally with the spirit 
^0I 1 orornnnmv and rve couee- ■10 

-« days of economy and rye coffee- 
if«ff ,|so has the pleasure of informing 

•• „,;iic that on Christinas Eve his store 

:3'Ftf handsomely decorated and bril- 

'"'^illuminated with 

500 Variegated Lamps, 
new scale. He als0 bas PrePared a 

' 

urge CHRISTMAS CAKE, 
j. in the shape of a Pyramid, ornamen- 

S in the first style, and a variety of 
w„ cakes, all kinds and descriptions, 
“'"her with torpedoes; powder crackers 

ii cents per buudred; childrens toys m 

hundaoce; also, cordial, wines, trod jel- 
and a variety of other articles too te- 

io mention; also to be seen during 
a most splendid assortment 

SS JOHN HEPBURN. 
dec 24 

Notice. 
1HC subscriber respectfully informs his 

Iriendsand the public that he has re- 

*»ed bis SCHOOL tioin the Alexandria 
ademy, toils residence on Cameron- 
»e ,opposite tn^ Marke Houe, where 
will be prepared, alter Christmas r&- 

ioo, to receive an additional number of 

?ils! He trusts, that his experience in 

instruction of youth, and the testimo- 
be can produce from those competent 

ludge of hi? qualifications, will entitle 
i to a share ot public patronage. 

JOHN M ALLISON. 
; B, terms of tuition made known at 

School Koom. 
!k 24 

Notice. 

THE annual meeting of the stockhol- 
ders of the Fauquier and Alexandria 

turnpike company, will take place at Hay 
Market. in th« county ot Prince V\ illiam, 
on ihe first Monday in Jan. next, when an 

ELECTION 
till be held fora president, four Ohcctors’ 
lAd a treasurer. J H. HOOE, preside, 

dec! 7 2w 

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes! 

loo,ooo Dollars 
25.000 Dollars 
10.000 Dollars 

5,ooo Dollars 
27 of l,ooo Dollars 

All tbe above prizes must be drawn on 

«before the 2d ol next month, from the 
wheel of the 

GRAND NATIONAL LOTTERY, 

The 32d day's drawing will take place 
m Thursday moroiug next, at 9 o’clock, 
at the City Hall. 

kecollect, only two more drawings. 
Tickets d25, shares in proportion. 
A select and general assortment of num- 

bers tor sale at 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington* 
Nr B Tickets tor sale in the Maryland 

Lottery at 10 dollars. Drawing 
place on tbe 26th inst. 

dte U 

The coppered brig ELLEN MA- 
RIA, Wm, Allen, master, carries 

i *out lt>00 bbls. is an excellent vessel, in 
complete order to receive a cargo on 
toard. Apply to 

FIFTH CLASS. 

GILLESPIE’S Office, 

Who have received by said brig, 
WM. FOWLE&^O. 
ived by said brig, and for 

0 Tons of Cordage, of assorted sizes 

Valuable Farm 
FOR SALE. 

The well known tarm of 
ROCK HIl.L, 

n ^uquier county; containing upwards of 
412 JCRES, 

* °ut 90 acres in wood. The imnrove- 
a spacious dwelling house othewn 

nJ*;a larce convenient building for 
j C|*Rand servant’s use; a barn. cattle 
j-b and store, whe e good business ha9 

Wm- ,ie’ aH kuilt ^tone, two frame 
ll^,,*83 tor acorn bouse and stable, with 

Jt< ry other buildings of wood; a large 
,CLarV’ w*dl stocked, and a good garden 
, (a!n;'*er*ble part of this farm is undei 
'Ustone feucing and the whole may be 
to it* ^ wo merchant mills are near 

La* * his tarm is said lo be equal to any 
tha. 0uutry* One JwuTth or the pur- 
t,Je ”j00eJ being paid down, liberal 
Ijj.1 

*r,‘' be given on the residue in an- 

Ht ^V®*nts. For terms apply to the 
}]'Cri!£r* in Alexandria, or to Inman 

r* Lsq. Warrenton, Fauquier co. Vra. 
\j H>» ANDEVILLE & LARMOUR. 

** no| ““Id by private contract be- 
3d °!^b. next, it will then be 

La •' at public sale. Possession can hi 
VyediauitJ. 

C^L. _law 
Se^urs <5$ Hand Boa 

Boards.' 
i h Muscovado $u"ar. 

^she,,is ? ijljljj, prime Alu«ce»ado sit 

•roiu«t.I*'ri ’s*,*<*’n<5 iVom the -cVr, S&lly 
• t nomas, and for *a'e by 

iK* ,3 saHVEL M&SaEfcSMITr’, 
U 

Swiss Muslins & Coliaretts, 
Just Received, 

£ Packages of ihe above 
2 Boxes thread lace 
3 d runks ol printed calicoes 

12 Bales of Carolina moss. 

Forsalebv A. C. CAZENGVR^Co. 

Havana Segars, Molasses, $*c. 
NOW landing iron the brig James 

Monroe, capt. Lovzeraan, from Hav’a 
12 hbds Molasses 
23 barrels oranges 

4 bales leaf Tobacco, represented 
to be very fine. 

10,000 segais of a superior quality 
1,100 lbs prime green coffee. For sale 

by SAM. MESSERSMITH, 
dec 17 6t 

CHA RLES B EXXE T'l\ 
HAS received and offers for sale, her- 

ring and shad seine twine of the 1st 
quality, superfine and fine patent SHOE 
THREAD. 

Ingrain Carpeting, * 

Hose and striped blankets 
Flag bandanno handkerchiefs 
London and common pins 
Irish linens and sheetings 
Table &. towelling Diapers & damasks 
Russia sheetings, Burlaps 
Superfine blue and } Extra 
Black Cloths, \ QUALITY. 
London teilanette vesting 
Gentlemens’ doeskin & beaver glove?, 
&c. &c. 

And by first arrival from New-York, 
he will receive a variety of 

GARDEN 
oct 29 

SEEDS. 
1aw6w 

Drawing begins onThursday. 
STATE LOTTERY. 

Q^Tbe following splendid list of CAP- 
ITALS drawn in the two last Stale Lotteries 
were sold at Cohen’s Othce, No. 114, 
Market-9t viz : 

No. 547 a capital of 40,000 Dollars 
1705 a capital of 10,000 Dollars 

8 a capital of 5,000 Dollars 
66 a capital of 
96 a capital of 

230 a capital of 
441 a capital of 

1166 a capital of 
827 a capital of 

Besides a very large number of Thou- 
sands# &c. 

i*t!7“Tbe next State Lottery will com* 

mence on Thursday after Next, the 
26th inst. and will be entirely completed in 

TEN DRAWINGS ONLY, 
under the supermtendance ol the Comin’r 
appointed by the Governor and Council 

IT CONTAINS CAPITAL? OF 

5,000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars 

5,000 Dollars 
5,fK)0 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars 

20.000 DOLLARS 
10.000 DOLLARS 
10,000 DOLLARS 

5,000 DOLLAK& 

5,000 DOLLARS 
0,000 DOLLARS 

file. file, the whole to b* floating, ana are 

ALL PAYABLE IN CASH. 
Whole tickets S 
Halves O' 

o | Quarters 
I KigUhs 

2 50 
1 25 

1 o be baa in a great variety ot numbers, at 

coiien’s, 
LOTTERY AND EXCHANGE OFFICE, 

114, MARKET-STREET, BALTIMORE, 
Where was sold the 30,000 and 20,000 

dollar prizes in the Monument Lottery, 
just finished, and which were the TWO 
HIGHEST in the scheme. 

0^7*Orders from any part of the U. S. 

by mail (post paid) or by private convey- 
ance, enclosing the cash or prizes in any ol 
the Baltimore Lotteries will meet the usu- 

al prompt anti punctual attention, address- 
ed to J. I COHEN, Jr. Baltimore. 

dec 19 

Town of Brentsville. 
PT^HE trustees appointed by the act of 
J Assemhy ot Virginia, wtll offer for 

sale, on the premises, on the Jir$l Monday 
in January next, 

The Lots 
ol the said town, which has been recently 
laid out around the court house ot the 

county of Prince William. The follow- 
ing are the terms of sale, viz : One fourth 
of the purchase money to be paid in hand; 
and the residue to he payable in two equal 
annual instalments, tor which bonds with 
approved securities, will be required, 
by order of the trustees of the sai<! town. 

JOHN MACRAE, Secretaiy. 
dec 12 ts i 

F\LL GOODS, 

JOSEPH i/ANNEY has imported by 
the ship Boston, just airived from Li- 

verpool, a general assortment of 
Fail Goods; 

which are offered for sale. 
9th mo 19tf 

John Yates, 
Attorney at Law, 

OFFERS his professional services to 

the publit, and will practice certain 
ly in Charles county, Md. aho, it encou- 

, raeed, in Montgomery, Prince Ceorge s 

1 and St. Mary’s County, A? to promises 
for car® and attention, (w hich a'e usual/ 

• he makes none—suffice it to *iy. reputa- 
• tion, ^ucce«s and support grea^> depend 

upon a prompt, honest and conscientious 
diochaige ot duty. 

,Port Tobacco Oct. P._ 

almanacs. 
FOB 

I 

I 

Just published and for sale by the Cross, 
Dozen, or smaller quantity. Also, a 

large and general assortment of 

BOOKS b) STATIONARY, 
at wholesale and retail. 

JOHN A STEWART. 

Sweet Oranges. 
IINDSAY tr HILL have just received 
j bHs. SWEET Ott A AUKS in prime 

order, which they will sell on reasonable 
teT4:*s it called toi immediately. 

I dec la 31* 

India Crackers and Grapes. 
^1LAS REED & Co have just received 
£0 and tor sale, 50,000 India crackers, 5 

pots Gr*pc*s in fine order.dec 21 

The Holidays. 
r J^HE subscriber, giateful for the favors 
X he has received since his residence in 

Alexandria, respecitully informs the ladies 
and gentlemen that he has been at much 
trouble and expense in preparing^ tiue & 
very superb miniature representation oi 

ST. PAUL'S CHURCHA t VENICE, 
and the 

MONASTERY OF ST. MARK, 
the whole 

Six Feet in Height. 
which arv adorned in a most splendid 
manner, and will be handsomely lighted 
on Christmas Eve, and continue so every 
evening during the holidays. He will^also 
have prepared, for the occasion, an unusu- 

ally rich and large 
CHRISTMAS CAKE, 

weighing 
ONE HUNDRED 4* FI FI V POUNDS. 
with a large selection of choice and handsome 

Christman Presents, 
for bis juvenile customers, consisting ol al- 
most every kind of confectionary, fruits, 
toys, 4*c. &c. at his store, the next door 
above the Mechanic’s Bank, on King-st 

dec 21 .1 B. BRUNET. 

Livery Stable ix, heed Store. 

rHE subscriber wishes to inform his 
Iriends and the public generally, 

that he has taken the situation of the late 
Mr James Allison, adjacent to the south- 
west comer of Washington and King st. 
Having engaged a first rate Ostler, he can 

undertake the good keeping of horses at 

very moderate terms, by the year, month, 
week, day or less time. His 

FEED STORE 
will be constantly furnished with grain, 
chopped studs, cut straw, &c- Lc. ; and 
there being a large lot attached to the 
whole, drovers will find it to their advan- 
tage to give him a call, when they can 

make a special arrangement. 
P. S. Cash given for Oats Corn, <$'C. 

JOSEPH BUODERS Jn. 
nov !9 if. 

Grocery and Feed fctore. 
fHT^HE subscriber begs leave respecllullv 
1 lo acquaint Ins friends and the pub- 

lic in general, that he continues to occupy 
the store at the corner ot King and Wash- 
ington streets, lately occupied by Mr. Jas* 
Allison, where he intends keeping a ge- 
neral assortment ot 

Groceries, llorse Feed, 
and every article appertaining io hit line 

oj business, 
and respectfully solicits a share of their 
patronage. WILLIAM EVANS, 

nov 19 tt 

Flushings, Blankets, etc. 

Braden, Morgan § Co. 

HAVE imported in the ship William 
Thompson via New-York, 

6-4 drab, olive and blue Flushings 
Devonshire Kerseys 

BY THE BHIG MISSIONARY. 

7-4, 8-4. 9-4» 10-4, 4* 11-4 Hose ban* 
kets. 

2i, 3 k 3J point do. 
Bristol Duffie do. 

By the next arrival"*they expect a fur- 
ther supply of Flannels and Welch plains 

9 mo 28 

Parmazan Cheese, Scgars, 
^c. §c. 

bbls. apple brandy, 10 boxes 

20 real Havana Segars. 2 boxes Par- 
mazan cheese, o bbls. Pecan 
nutsjust received per the Sloop 

Charles & William, and tor sale by 
SAM. M'ESSERSMITH,. 

oct 19 & 

Samuel Messersmith 

HAS just received per sloop Abeona, 
from New York and offers (or salt 

1*1 fches.s i Gu»P°"der T“* 

25 ten catty boxes Imperial do. 
.27 five cally boxes do do * 

Also received per schooner TwinBrotners, 
20 kegs first quality butter dec 21 

Nails, Brads, £50. 2(1 to 40d. 
r 1 ''HE subscriber? keep a constant sup- 
_l ply of cut nails, brads, hoop iron, 

sptke and nail rods foi sale, on the lowest 
terms. A* C. CAZENOVE &. CO* 

J1LSO, 
Swedes iron 
Murdoch’s fine old wines 
Old Port do 
Gin, rum, whiskey 
Jamaica rum 

Bordeaux oil in hampers 
White Havana sugais 
Baltimore loaf do. No. 1, and 3 
Do window glass, all sizes 
Dupont’s Brandywine, gnn powder 
Spermaceti candles 
Mould do Ut quality k dipt 
Hyson tea in chests and half chests 
Prime Alabama cotton 
Goal skins and fustic 
Windsor *oap. American do 
Bales ot Carolina moss, &c, 

dec 14 _■ 
-• 

2;j Dollars He ward. 

RAN AWAY from the subscriber on 

Sunday, Ibe 3d of November, a 

black man named 

WILL, 
about five feet 7 or 8 inches high, between 
40 and 45 years of ?ge, bad on when lie 
wen! away, a white round-about and black 

trowsers, of twilled country cloth. He has 
lost two of his front teeth, has a down 
look when spoken to, and a scar on his 
nose* He lived a few years ago, with Mr* 
Win. McCarty, in Loudoun county 

$5*1 w ill give the above Reward for 
securing said Negro in any jail and all 
reasonable charges paid if brought home, 

GERARD MASON. 
Prince William County, (Ya N dec 21 t( 

A Card. 
JAS. C. 4- ROBT. BARRY most res- 

pectfully invite the public to come 

view the beautiful specimen of Ameiican 
Manufactured Ca9$inets, now offered^ for 
sale at their store corner of King and Fair- 
faxstreets. _dec 2l 

IprTo tiie Latlie9 !,X2) 
^I^HE ladies of Alexandria and its vicin* 
JL ity are respectfully informed licit a 

V 0 M It 
MANUFACTORY 

has been established in this town, and is 
now in complete operation, where 
Combs of every Description 

are made. Ladies wanting any land, can 

be accommodated at the, shortest notice 
by leaving their orders, and have them ex- 

cuted equal in beauty and quality to any 
in this country. A complete assortment 
of stock is purchased upon terms, which 
will enable us to sell at very low prices — 

We now have on hand a complete assort* 

ment of combs, together with a variety of 
FANCY ARTICLES, 

which are offered at the Philadelphia and 
Baltimore prices at the new commission 

hat stoie of J. H. RUN NELLS, # Co, 
dec 21 

New Publications, 
FOR SALE BY A. T. KENSEDY. 

The Gentleman’s Remembrancer, and 
Lady’s Pocket Book, for 1823, containing 
a variety ol useful and entertaining matter 

—price dI 25 
Logan, a family history, 2 vols. price 

d2 50. « 

Graham Hamilton, a novel, 874 cents 
The Spy, 3d edition, d2 b‘0 
Pen Owen, 2 vols. d2 
Lights and Shadows of Scottish Life, 2d 

edition, 874 cents 
Franklin’s letters to his kinsfolk, from 

Edinburg, London, the Highlands of Scot^ 
land and Ireland, in 2 volumes 

Aikin’s Court of King James 1st. d4. 
No. 53, Quarterly Review, 1 95 
Oxberry’s New English Drama, a selec* 

lion of approved plays &c, with the stage 
direction, 45 numbers—published. 

Dean’s New England Farmer, 3d edi- 
tion, 00. 

Parmly’s Essay on the Diseases of the 
Teeth, 3d edition 

Judge Taylor's Journal of the Law 
School at Needham, in Virginia, d5. 

Hening’s Justice, 3ded.o5. 
ALSO 

A fresh supply of the Greek & Latin 
lassies, latest editions; Society’s cheap 

Bibles. Testament-, and Common Prayer 
Books, together wtth a carefully selected ; 
assortment of the best stationary articles 
and fancy goods, wholesale andjretail. 

Blank Books 
Ruled and bound to order, at usual. 

A. T. Kennedy has lately received a 

supply of the larger sizes, suitable for 
banks, offices, <$-c. which, together with 
the stock on hand of his manufacture, ren 

ders bn assortment very complete; the 
whole of which is offered tor sale at the 
lowest Philadelphia cash prices, 

flee 213t 

Cabinet Making. 
THE subscriber respectfully informs 

the public in general, and bis friends 
in particular, thst he has recommenced the 

Cabinet Making Business, 
in all its various branches, at the noted 
stand, formerly occupied by Mr John 
Muir, recently b7 capt. Wm. H Hannon; 
where he is ready to supply his customers 
with sideboards, bureaus, bedsteads, di- 

cing, breakfast and card tables, <d every 
description—and other articles in his line. 

Old work repaired in the neatest man- 

ner, and at the shortest notice. 
Thankful for the encouragement he has 

experienced, he gratefully solicits a con- 

tinuance thereof. JUdlllC 1UCIDUI. 

GRAFTON FAIRALL. 
dec 21 

UMON TAVERN, 
Georgetown, 1). C. 

HE subscriber takes leave to inform 
his iriends and the public, that he has 

taken that large am* well known tavern 

establishment, known by the nnme ol the 
_— rv« a v n IT 

Also 

L Jvl uiv l a i Hi n iv9 
in Georgetown, a few minutes walk only 
from liie President's House and the pub- 
Offices. He will he provided with the 
best of liquors, bedding, stabling, and in 

short, with every thing necessary for the 
convenient and comfortable accommoda- 
tion of travellers, and for permanent and 
transient boarders. Private families of 
members of Congress and others can, at 
all times, be furnished with private, com- 

fortable and well furnished rooms, with 

good and faithful servants to attend upon 
them There is, perhaps, no bouse of 

public entertainment in this country belter 
calculated for the purpose tha^ this, and 

i none, it may be safely affirmed, in his 
District at all equal to it. The house is 

now undergoing some improvements, and 

| will “in the course of a lew days, be ready 
for the reception of company. I here are 

four or five lines of stages which run to 

and from this house daily; and there is an 

excellent well constructed steam boat 
which plies every day between George- 
town and Alexandria. 

The subscriber who lately kept the tav- 

ern at Hossburgh, near Bladensburgb, 
deems it unnecessary here to make a dis- 

play of promises forgiving sat isf action to 

those who may think fit to lavoi him with 
their custom; but this much he will say. 
that no exertions on his part, shall be 
wanting) to give general satisfaction, and 
be does hope that from his experience in 
this line ot business, and his general dis- 
position to please, to enjoy a lull share ol 

public patronage. His charges too, shall 
be regulated by the presentand increasing 
appreciation ot money; so that his custo- 
mer may expect not only the best accom- 

dations, but reasonable bills also- 
P. S, The Baltimore, Annapolis, Alex- 

andria, and Fredericktown Stages, arrive 
and start from the above establialnnent 
daily, where )eats r.a* be.l*"' r„„ riML i ii*4* tv» 

THIS DAY, 
at 10 o’clock,’fill be sold at the auc. store,, 

J1 Variety of Goods, 
on a long credit. 

10 piete3 of kerseys 
10 do napped cottons 
!0 do red flannels 

2 do green carpet cloths 
| 6 do 6 4 cloth 

10 doz knit yarn stockings 
10 do children’s ditto 

100 lb shoe thread, in balls 
Plaids, ca9simeres 
Satinet. Russian diaper 

2 hales assorted rose blanket? 
Plank books, paper 
Ink powder ana quills 
Metal ink stands 
Do water do 

Also, Sugar in barreb 
Rum do 
Best Holland gsn 
Apple brandy, Vinegar do 
Soap, mustard 
Tea, cinnamon and crockeryware 
Beds and bedsteads, sideboards, 
Bureaus, sotas and tables 
Stoves, giates and fenders- 

WILL BE ADDED, 
by order of the executors of Spencer Gray * 
and will be sold at the auction store, on 

Tuesday, 24th inst. at 10 o’clock 
1 excellent horse 
1 cart and gear 
1 cow k 1 saddle and bridle 

wn HOUT RESERVE, 
20 pots VV 1. sweet meals 

15 boxes raisins; &c. 
S A, MARSTELLER, aucL 

dec 21 

£3*A11 goods on limita- 
(ion, may be purchased at private sale, at* 

any time- 
_ 

S. A. M. 

Trustees’ Sale. 

ON TUKSDAF, tbe 17tb iuvt. at 10 o’* 

clock, will be sold at the auction, 
store, 

105 sides superior soal leather 
Without reserve, FOR OJiSH, 

By order ol the trustee. 
S. A. MARSTELLER. auct. 

The ftale of the above 
is Postponed to Tuesday the 24ih inst.jott 
account of the weather, 

dec 21 

Public Sale. 

BY virtue of a deed of trust from John, 
McPherson and wife, to secure a 

debt due to the lale Wdliam H* r t urn, 
decM, will be otfered at public aucl »• ,on 
tht premises, lor ready mot «-y, < n Tinirs- 
day the 26f/i day *J December next 

A TRACT OF LAND, 
known by the name ot Mtuut Hebron, 
situate in Fairfax county, and stale ul Vir- 
ginia; near the Little River Turnpike 
Road and about six mi»es from the town 
ol Alexandria. This tract contains nearly 
eleven hundred acres, with an extensive 
orchard of various Iruit9, a mill-seat, a 

building lormerly erected fora cotton lac- 

tory, a dwelling house and sundry o her 
improvements. The sale will commence 

at i2 o’clock By older of tht executors, 

THOS. SWANN, Trustee, 
dec 14 

_ _j3t 
Chocolate. 

A FURTHER supply of Baker’s No. 1 
and 2 in boxes and half boxt-s, and 

ofLapham’s No. 1, chocolate in boxes; 
just received trom the manufactory and lor 
sale by SAM, WESSERSMlTH. 

dec 14 
_ 

6t 

Bank of Alexandria, 
December 20, l£22 

^f^HE stockholders in this institution are 

JL hereby notified that an ELECTION 
for ten directors, to manage its affairs the 
ensuing year, will be held at the 

To ic 11 Hall, 
on the third Monday, (the 2oth) of Janu^ 
ary next. By order of the Board, 

J. L. McKENNA, Cash 
2oJ dec 21 

$100,000! 
KUNfr ELLS' Prize List, 

Of the 31st day's drawing of the 

GRAND J\ ATONAL LOTTERY* 
5tb Class, 

which took place on the 18th, at the City- 
Hall, Washington City, viz : 

Nos. 38,906 42,491 ) 

49,290 6,076 y prizes of 191000 
22 123 500 

16,589 20,633 30,488 10,283 100 

The only prizes above Did drawn this 

day— TWO drawings only remain to 

complete this interesting lottery it will 
draw again on the 26th, and he completed 
2d Jan. next. NO time should he jost in 
forwarding orders for tickets in thisasplen- 
did lottery, tickets are going off rapidly. 

Whole tickets Dib Quarters DG{ 
Halves, I2i Eighths 3 12* 

There are still in the wheel the 

grand capital PRIZES, VIZ : 

1 prize of 100,000 Dollars 
1 
1 
1 

27 
1 

do. 25,000 Dollars 
do. 10,000 Dollars 
do. 5,000 Dollars 
do. 1,000 Dollars 
do. 500 Dollars 
do. 100 Dollars 

beside? an immwise Dumber ot smaller 

^Orders Irom an}’ part of tbe U. States, 
post paid, enclosing the ca?b or prize tick- 

ets, will meet the same prompt attention 

as if on personal application, asldmse 

J H RUJNNELh 
Lottery and Exchange Oflict, 

dec 21 1 King street, Alexandra 1 


